
A budget prom the south.
;XTBACTd FROM REBEL. NEWSPAPERS.

the condition of charleston.
Tiefollowingsignificant notice appears as an

the Charleston Cosrier of Janu-

“tothe Citizens of By Order of
Ids Bon.’ r the Mayor: All persons owning and occn-
TiviDKbuildings in the rangeof the enemy’s shells,
tie oidered immediately to have removed all pa-

combustible material,' etc., contained there-
fn The notice particularly pertains to the Banks,
Tn’snrance, Printing and Law offices, as also the
Custom House. Our citizens-will seethe necessity

nfihis stringentorder, and it is to fec- hoped that it
will be cheerfullyaird promptly Sftended to, as it
is the interest oi these concerned as well as the
5 jANtJAllT2tt
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CHIEFEffiSl DEPARTMENT.
TEE DISAFFECTION IN NORTH CAROLINA.

douth Carolina also contains a leader, in
which, after describing tee “loyal” class of
worth Carolinians, it goeson to;say : i

It is an unquestionable, a mournful fact, that
there exists in North Carolina another, class of
individuals and another sentiment—which God
forbid we should ignore—as distinct from that

above described as -Wight is from day. We say
seniiih'nC—it is rather a delusion—a cheat that has
been forced upon the ductile minds of an innocent,
unsuspecting, susceptible yet ignorant people,
until psrmeatii'g''Whole communities in theback-
woods of the State, and corrupting individuals in
her cities, the plastic material now takes any
shaDe that the -cunning will of the demagogue
rn-iv engeest. £,et alone, this class would have
proven as firm as any ether in their adherence to
the doctrines-of the nation; but Influenced, as they
have been,‘by appeals to passion, pride and preju-
dice artfully interwoven with a pretended adhe-
rence to the cardinal principles of the South, they
have heeOtie the meanest alloy that ever debased

It
P
is the leaders, however, more than the fol- I

lowers—the bell-wethers'Of this ftoeik—when ws I
wou'd'hold responsible, and pointout to the scorn 1
of 'He world. The man dr men who, inh crisi I
like the present, when’the nation is writhing fo 1
existence, palsies the public heart by undteminjug I

;the,patriotism of the awople, allures by promises |
that are made to the car but broken to the hope ,1
talks of reconciliation that will never come, hint I
-mysteriously ofsubjugation, diminishes confidence I
in our resources, and, in r- word, foments dissat- |
idfaction, which ®nty .awaits an opportune me- |
mem tobreak outsu undisguised hostility—such a
man, no matter“how cloaked his designs, hew
concealed his subterfuges, is an ttrch renegade,
whose reward will‘never be complete, until he
dangleßfrom the gdlloWs or rots iu a cell.
“Rememberhim,‘the yillam, righteous Heaven!
Inrby great day-of-yengean-ehlast the traitor,

• And his pernicious c unsel, who tor wealth,
l orpower, thepriee ofgreatness or .revenge,
Would plunge'his'native land iu civil war.' ’

Could our language be heard in every humlet of
the S'ate, we would tell the -misgnideu people of
North Caiolinathat their hopes of reconstruction
are baseless as-u. dream; that the indignation pf the
countryis aroused against these Esaus, who vyould
sell their birthright tor amess of pottage; that their
heroes in the-fieid already discard mem as serpents
In our Eden -laud; that they are disgracing the
patriots at home, and. making' the bright name of
their ancient-mother < a bye-word and reproach’ ’
throughout the world. W e would counsel them to
follow theweice ofreason; tobreak joose from the
foul influences thatha Ye coiled around their hearts;
to tear covu from their high places the men who

, are damning-and' bedeviling their vital interests,
' and to listen to the sage counsels ofthe real leaders

ofthe people and real patriots of the land who are
living Inftieir midst. ——-

A SOUTHERN -PORTRAIT OETpSESIDENT
! ‘ LINCOLN. 1 1

The Colombia South CarvlinianJjofJanuary 27tli,
! ©ontains£he following highly flattering notice of
i cur excellent President Lincoln:
’ abe LrsreoLTT —lf the Yankees had searched
i the length and breadth oftheir land for a fit repre-
-1 sentative- they could not have made an apter

selection ' than the man who, in the Presidential
chair, is 'now-playing fantastic tricks before high I
Heaven. Abe Lincoln is a perfect type of the I

he governs. He is the ideal Yankee
—the Yankee as we’ have seen him in a thou- I
sand caricatures, and read of him in a thousand
ridiculous stories. *Wiih a physiogdomy I
whieh •• seems •to ''-riiave been pnrposelj’ I
shaped in all its vulgar features to express I
sharpness of intelligence, blended with emotional I
insensibility, lean, lank, long, lapsiaea, awk- I
wardadd-ungainly in we might suppose |
that, wanned into life by some Pygmalion of a 1
sketcher, he^had juststepped out ofone ofthe last 1

of Punch. Thus adapted externally to |
his representative position, he is not less so m the I
whole character ol his mind. He is what his his- Jtory declares*himtobe—a Yankee wood-chopper, |
sublimedinaYankee monarch, in whichcapa- |
city he presents a more ludicrous appearance than 1that*of Bottom crowned with flowers, fed with |
apricots and dewberries, and nursed and tended 1
by gentle sprites and ministeringfairies. I

As oue dwellsmponttte completenesswith which I
Ijincoln, at all points, embodies the peculiarities I
©t his nation, one can scan ely help attributing a I
certain grave humor to those ancient ladies, the I
Fates, who placed him upon the throne; In the
man’s bopeiess inability to apprehend the pro- 1
prieties oltime. place orperson; in the coarse fa-
miliarity with wr hich he at once accosts priuce or I
peasant,-foreign envoy, visitor of distinction, or Ione of his own dirty constituents; in the usual
drawl with which he tells his absurd and inaue
stories; in-his inapposite and impertinent ques-
tions; m his mere smattering of an education, and
in the utter impossibility ofawing or abashing him J
by any exhibition ofdignity or reserve, we recog- I
nize withoutdifficulty the well-known character-
istics of the Yankees as they have b=en again and
Again-depicted upon the stage.
•Wemight pursue this topic still further, and

show-hbW'the policy ofLincoln towards the South
has been identical with, that Yankee cunning
whichmakes the Yankee so dexterous in all the

~ chicanery oftrade. But we forbear, lest tragedy
.sltonld step in aiid compel us to; assume a graver
lone than we care to take on so ineffably contempt-
ible an object.

Isit wriUen in the book of destiny, that this
thing, the likeness of which we have, faintly-
drawn, shall evev ruleu people in whom the love
of tfruthand honor, and aili noble and’-generous
feelings, are characteristics which belong to them
as well by nature as by education? We do not be-
lieve it. ‘Better cringe under the sternest despot-
ism ofEurope—better the dominion of the,fiendhimself, eyfijfll’though.he should come tons, not in
the guise ofmilton’smighty “Archangelruiued,”
but with tbe:hoof, horns and tail of the old legends
—better, a thousand times better, exterraination-
Irom the verj'.face of the earth, than to own as a■ .master, lor the merest shadow of a second, This
mean, wily, illiterate, brutal, unprincipled, mi-
utterably vulgar creature—in a word, this Yankee■ ofthe Yankees!

DARKNESS IN ATLANTA, GEORGIA.
[From the Atlanta Confederacy, of Jan. 24th.]

r .

Wbat has become of the Gas Company
cityT Sincethe occupation of Chattanooga bythe

we nave been, deprived of this great
, “sourceof light,*’.-andour city has been enveloped
' in-Egyptian darkness. .-CannottheGasCjinpany,

•while they are deprived ofcoal, make gas ofwood l
If they can, we trust they vrili go about it at once,
andTelieve us from the painful necessity of using

i greasy tallow caudles. If the Company have sus-
. ; pended the manufacture of gas because they cau.

not . get coal, .and will not manufacture it from
wood because, they cannot “make it pay,” we
hope they will raiselue price of gis to an amountsufficient tp satisfy-tbeir love of gain. We do not

, .know why no effort'is made by the Company tosupply the wants of the -city, and, not willing todo any one, not even, a corporation that has no
“soul,” injustice, we forbeara further expres-
sion of our opinion at present.

HABJD TIMES WITH NEWSPAPERS.
■ The following are the subscription prices of
varions Southern daHy papers received at this
Office:

FOB SIX UOXTHB.
Daily. Tri-weekly. Weekly.Richmond Examiner..SlS _

J
ci

Charleston-Courier.... 15 «s
. Savannah {Republican 15 s nMoa|tgomery Mail..-., is _ «

(Columbia S.Carolinian 15 iu ■ 4“ Guardian.... 15 10 4.Augusta Constitution-
alist 12 S 4Atlanta Confederacy.. 24 _ JThe Columbia .-South Carolinian of Jan. 23d con-

tains the followingsignificantnotice:
“Owing to the-scarcity of news print, we have-for some months.ogst declined tosell any newsna•pers to venders, “beip.g satisfied with meeting thedemands of ocr .rggsUag subscribers. We team;■however, <hat the Guardian is-sold about town and..on the'traino.. All persons are hereby notified that

copies are stolen. No copies can be hou-
e3L(KiPtby coming to tnebusiness room of

- Masa street, where they are kept aud■6o
mT, lniim*ted accommodation. ’ ’

fopullicw‘£)i Jan. 20th, contains

S IV ??\rriers allowed to sell copies ofare only supplied with thefer subscribers Persons buvingIfoni ar© therefore a fraud-and.dotng injury to us aad ourTitheSribers. Weshall be.obliged to any friends who vgiUaid us indetecting an,d preventing this practice.”
. The First Shad of theSeason -Irhn . savan'nab i?epu&2tcanof the2oihsay« - * 1111 & ' au

% “Threeshadwere sold inonrmarketatSMtoSlSeach. First of the
tnably high, however ‘delicious’ they m-iv be,thought by some people.’”

y miy fte

V
m , THE NEW MILITARY BILL. •

; The editor of the SavannahRepublican, writingfrom Richmond, speaking of the military - billphased by the Senate on the lGth, andnowbefoTe
. ihfi House, gives the lolloping asthe provisions ofthat hill:

! It is Understood that the bill-'extends the con.jssrijptien*ge Waliatole-bodied citizen? underfiity

five yeth. uf aee and over eighteen-those over
forty-five lo he employed in Home duties, such. as
ilie<iutiiteimasterand Commissary*Tsepartinents, .
enVoiling officers, provost guards for towns, and
citie* guardsfor railroad lines and bridges, and

employments, those now engaged in
themtobe transferred to active duty in the field,
together with all persons ; enrolled under forty-

-ftA-- years of age. The. exemption list is en-
larged up n that originally reported to
the Senate oy the Committee. Itembraces minis-
ters ofreligion in charge ofregular congregations,
physicians thirty-five years ofage and over, who
navebeen seven yearsin regular practice, teachers
ofestablished schools oftwenty scholars, one edi-
tor to each newspaper published prior to the 16th
of April, 1862, together with such journeymen
printers ashe will swearare absolutely necessary
for keeping up his journal, {bookkeepers, mail
clerks, reporters, engineers and pressmen are not
includtd . in tbe bill as it .stands); one
shoemaker to every three hundred inhabitants, to
be over forty-five years of age, and selected by the
county courts. These are all the special exemp-
tions, though a discretion is vested in the Presl-
dentand Secretary ofWar to detail such persons as

’ mav be redniretl bv the absolute necessities of the

“mmunitv The bill will Ufcely pass tee House
Vriteout any material change.

TBE WEE FOE THE ONION
ARMY 0? THE POTOMAC.

Washington,* Feb. 4.—Greatly exaggerated
reports have been published. as to the number of
rebel deserters received by the Army of the Poto-
mac. They averaged last mouth from five to
twelve per day, but the arrivals have been more
frequent in the present month, not, how-
ever, atany fi£me exceeding twelve a day. A letter,
from the arSay, received to night, says that last
Monday was tbe timeappointed for the rebel con-

. sci*>pts ofVirginia to assemble at the various ren-
dezvous. . ‘ ,

say that a large portion of them, ae-
cßnwF&oing so, and many wiliprobably reach our
lines.

Al-;rpelot ot confiscated sutler’s stores vrere
sold at Brandy Station, yeste day, by Captain
Oitaton, of Gen. Patrick’s staff.

Notwithstanding an apparent combination of
sutlers, to get teem at nominal rates, they-netted
tee average ■Washington prices for suck goods.
The articles were generally in excess of tee mani-
fests and officers’ orders. The liquors compri-
sing a portion of the seizures were turned over to
the Medical Department, and tee proceeds of the
sales, amounting to SrLlill, were placed in the
hands of Gen. Patrick, tobeappiied to tee relief

I of onr sick and wounded.
General Birney’s ball onTuesday nightafforded

much pleasure to a large company. The arrange-
ments were far better than some of those which

[ preceded it.
I f ‘Withinthe last twenty-four hours, * * the writer
I says, “we have passed through every grade ofthe

1 seasons, from summer’s’ heat, with thunder and
I lightning, to wmteT’s cold, producing ice an inch

I thick.” A cold south wind is blowing this mora-
I ing, but the weather is clear and pleasant. There
1 s exciting news fromthe front.

IHPORTANT FROM ARKANSAS,
Caiko, Feb. 4.—The.inauguration ol' the officers

chosen by the State Convention of Arkansas took
place on #xe 22d ult., iu the Senate Chamber at

Little Bock. The ceremonies were of a solemn
and imposing character. After a prayer by Rev.
Jos. Butler, the Governor addressed the Assem-
bly in a touching and impressive manner. Ou the
conclusion of his address, the oath of office w,:is
administered to Governor Murphy. x The entire
scene was of the most affecting description, caus-
ing tears to trace dowu many cheeks, so solemn
weie the words uttered and responded to which
bound the new officials to loyalty to their country
and fealty to the "Union.

Fifteen, hundred recruits arrived to-day at
Springfield. A portion of them are from Wiscon-
sin. They are on their way to the army iu the
South, to fill up the old regiments.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Feb. 4.—A committee of the

Bank ol Commerce, of New York, are here to get
such-amendments to the National Banking Law as
will enable them to change their bank and go into
business under the new law. They propose.to have
I*2 millions ofP’dollars capital. They gave a din-
ner to-night, at Widard's, to Secretary Chase.

Rumors are in circulation, to-night, mat one of
our Generals and his staff %were gobbled up by

; guerillas, ,/to-day, near the Rapidan.
Informationhas been received at the Navy t)e-

pai tment ofthe capture of the following blockade-
runners: On the 2Sth of December the reoei
schooner CarolineGertrude, loaded with, cotton,
was captured .in St. Marks’s Bay,. Florida, by
armed boats from the United States steamer Suits
and Stripes. The “schooner was aground wheu
captured. Fourteen prisoners were captured Af-
ur taking out forty-three bales of cotton, and hav-
ing a sharp engagement with the enemy’s cavalry,
tin'* ing they could not save the vessel, they set her
onfire toprevent herfalling again into rebel hands,
and she, with thebalance of her cargo, was totally
destroyed.

On the ISth pfJanuary th,e Stars and Stripes cap-
tured, in the same locality, the‘steamer Liura,
hailiugfromSt. Johns, N;B., and purporting to
be lrom Havana, loaded yvitli and
cigars. Five persons were captured in her, the
captain and filteen others having made their es-
cape in a boat.

TheT/uited States steamer Hendrick Hudson was
also engaged in chase after this prize. She was
sent, with thegotion captured on the Caroline
Gertrude, to Key W?st for adjudication.

On the 14thof January, the United States supply
steamer Union captured, south of Tampa Bay,
Florida, the rebel steamer Majfiower, bound to
Havana, with seventy-fivebales ofcotton. When
discovered, she was secreted m Parasite Pass, with
steam up, all ready to steam out, and was cut out
by three boats. Teu prisoners taken, the
captain and two engineers having escaped in one
of the steamer’s boats. The Mayflower, described
as an old anil almost worthless vessel, -was towed
to K* y West, where the cargo was condemned by
the United States Marshal, and was.sent Northin
the Union.

The Fortification Bill, reported to-day from the
Committeeel Ways and Means, appropr atesipwr
S»ViW).G'-<Y including lor Fort Schuyler, s2s<<>oU;
Willets Point, Siso, o(A) : another fort in NewYork
harbor, SlOO-0W); battery near Fort Hamilton;
875, 1k.0 • Fort Richmond, 82u,uU'; Fort T mpkihs,
815,000; battei y at Staton Island.. 875,000; f-rt at

Mindy Hook, 81-5, out, Fort Miltliu, gCU.UUO ; Forts
Winthrop and Warren, 870,1 00.

The bill introduced by Representative Kasson,
of lowa, to day, authorizes the Secretary of War,
through theproper officers of the army, in the seve-
ral military departments in the cotton-growing
Stales, to issue certificatesof indebtedness, to be
paid alter the close of the w:ir aud npon the per-
manentrestoration ofthe authority of the United
Stales over the State of which the party receiving
such certificate, ifat the time a citizen,"to be deliv-
ered to any person, the possessor ofcotton in bales,
who shall bring the same, or cause the same to be
brought to ar-;y mnna:y port, or position occupied
oTffield by the United States forces. _

The amount of such certified' indebtedness notrto
exceed one-Lalf the estimated value of such
cotion at-the seaports of the United Stattsopento
foreign trade.

'I he Secretary ofWar Is authorized to provide by
proper regulations that 1.0 person shall be per-
mitted to purchase in such districts any .’cottou
which is not at the time of such purchase in the
possession of persons residing within the military
lines ot occupation of the Uuited States, and re~-
moveable without military protection.

The bill has been sent to the Committee on
Wat sand Meaus.

The Navy Department has received a communi-
cation from Acting Rear-Acmiral --—, dated Jan.
27th, in which he says: “It affords me great
pleasure to report to the Department that the pro-
mise ,made by Acting Master Wm K. Brown, of
the bark Restless, at the conclusion of his report,
announcing the desfruction of the extrusive salt
works in the vicinity ofSt. Andrew’s Bay, namely,
that he would complete the work so handsomely’begun, appears to have been kept. 1

He Teports that be went on board the' stern-
wheel steamcr Bloomer with two officers and lor-
iy-seven men belonging to' tne Restless, and pro-
ceeded up the bay under the'very unfavorable
circumstances of darkness, wind and tide, some
ten miles above St. Andrews, where hisforco was,
and destroyed ninety additional salt works, toge-
ther \vith all the. boilers, kettles and buildings Jt-lached to them; whereupon the enemy commenced
the destruction ofabout 200 more, which were in
advance ofour party, and thus saved US’from allfurther trouble, except skirting along the bay fora distance of fifteen miles to make sure that the■work.of destruction had been well performed bv

. them. .
“Deserters from Capt. Anderson’s and CaptainRobinson’s companies reported subsequently thatboth officers and men had broken up and had gonehome, as the destruction of the salt works whichthey were ordered to guard had been complete,and six oftheir men had enlisted in the Navy aftertaking the oath of allegiance.’ ’ J
-The House bill fo increase the internal revenue,asitjaesed the Senate to-day, provides that after

duty provided for iu theact of July let, Ih/X, and in addition to the dutiespay able for the licensee, there shall be paid cu all
spurts that may be distilled or sold, or distilled-aat* removed for consumption or sale previous to-the first of July next, 01 first proof, duty sixtyi

P*1 ’Rplou ; and upon, all liquor that may be’distilled alu-r tlie passage of this act, and sold, or
removed mr coneurnp.iou or sale oniand-after
the first of Jvtiy next, and previous to
July' pext’ seventy cents per-gallm ; and oh
all liquors that may be distilled after
the passage of this act, and sold pr removed for
consumption or sale on or alter .the-first of January'
next, 80 cents- per gallon in addition to the dutyheretofore imposed by law. There is to be paid on
spirits distilled from -grain or other material,whether of American or foreign production, im-
ported from foreign countries previous to the Ist of
July next, offirst proofed uty 40-cents per gallon,
£nd on all such spirits imported from foreignCountries on and after the Ist of January.next a
anty of50 cenfs per gallon, and on all such spirits
-mported from* foreign countries on and after theof January nex'tfiO cents per gallon.

Ito?Senate cut out the House provision4* taxing

f&B JMILI. BPIAETIN ; PBIhAPFIiPfIIA. FRIDAY, r , ftnutlA/RW 5,18^4.
snirils on'h&ud for sale, and also the clause pro*
po£ng: an. addition of twenty oentsjpey gallon on
ndnlteiatedj?piritssold as brandy* wine, A-p' _ *1.,!

The Senate rejected the proviso increasing

duty on cotton to two '

OPENING or TBADE WITH WESTVIBGINIA.
Feb 4 .1 ohn T. McJilton, Esq.,

P "bITEP 01
STATES "tkEABBKY _

WaUTMENT,
Sel)l

smi
r
tted

8 Detriment0
a letter orthetransmitted to icib

g.fi the olliQioa| in
corDinanding P by theSecretary

*,nn a nti all trade in the State ot wear virgi .

wiibin ttie national miliutrji lines, »

safelv' removed, the 26tu , regmaiiou o trade.
established (-with other regnlatlons) on mh of
September, Ifc63, is so far tnodided tb all restT j-c.

tionE on trade m the State of West V jreinia, within
the said linep, are annulled -ind 8 .orogated, and all
products and goods may tie into amitransported ■within the above-mentioned portion
of the said State., as in of peace: provided,
however, that no prvduc.'(s or goods
from the said State mto any State declared to be ininsurrection, or t0 any port in , any such State,
heretofore blocKVded, which has been, or may be
opened, except' compliance with the regulations
of September

(Signed) v S. iP. CHA.SE,
Secretary of the Treasury,

P'.XXLL XATER FROM EUROPE- .
Feb. 4.—The JnraarrivedthiscYen-

ing wi\u--Liverpool dates ofthe Slstult., via Lon-
donderry on the 22d.

Tl\e Danish situation is unchanged,* with more
of a peaceful solution, although the

A ustrian troops had commenced marching for
Schleswig.

The pirate Alabama*wasreported to he at Sing-
apore on ibe aid of December. .

THE LATEST.
' Londojc, Jan. 21—Evening.---Consols for money
closes at a 90%. /

-The minimum rate of discount at the Bank ot
England has bron advanced to eight per cenC

The steamers Olympus aud St. George arrived at
Liverpool on the'l9th.

The North American and City of Manchester ar-
rived out on the 20th aud the Hammonia reached
Southampton on tlie2lst.
It is asserted that the AUftro-Prussian troops

have been ordered to march forthwith to Schles-
wig

'

,
. : ■ .

Milnor Gibson, m addressmglns constituents at
Ashton, predicted a speedy revival of the cotton
trade and plentiful supplies. He combated the
idea that the American war was beneficial to Eng-
land.

He showed that the depredations of the rebel
cruisers should be a lesson to England, whose
commerce might be similarly attacked at some iu-
ture time, atufsaid the Government must be sup-
ported in its efforts to stop the supply ot such ves-
sels. He asserted that England had acted towards
America as she would like America to aetto wards
her in a similar emergency. .*

He uttered no prophecies as to the issue ol'the
war, but he contended that slavery was the whole
motive,and the South were theaggressors, in order
to lound a slave empire. He trn ted that the Dan-
ish question would be settled without a war.

The Great Eastern ldttery scheme has been aban-
doned.' Another suit this been commenced against
her, and Captain Patoa had the vessel arrested on
a claim of.€2, 000.

THE HOLSTEIN QUESTION.
The Danish refusal of the Austro-Prussian de-

mands had reached those Governments, and is an-
nounced. The Austro-Prussian troops woind
march, without lurther delay, into Schleswig.

A telegram, dated the 20ill instant, says: * *lt is
reported that the Saxon and Hanoverian troops
were to be withdrawn from their position in Hol-
etein, and concentrated at Altoua, m order to al-
low a free passage for the Austro-Prussians.

Great consternation prevailed among the people
at Kiel.

Letters from' Frankfort say that the opinion pre-
vailed that Austria and Prussia must have come
to a definite uncerstandiug with England. The
London Glolc expresses confidence that peaoe will
be iraintamed now th«t two substantial Govern
ments have substituted themselves for the shadowy
German Diet.

The London Times of the‘2lst says; Our columns
this morning might have contained a telegraphic
annotyicement of the first shot having been fired.
In this critical moment we trust there Is good
gTOur.dfor the rej ort which.has reached us that
the Danish Government have, at the eleventh
hour, made a conciliatory offer, aud-entered into
some sort ofobligation, as yet, of course, infor-
mal, to suspend the obnoxious Constitution.
If such an offer has really been ifiade it will for

a time atrest the imminent danger of war. The
course of events pauses, and the dispute comes
again into a more controllable and mors reasonable
stage of negotiation. It is earnestly hoped that
the pood news mayreceive a speedy confirmation.
IfDenmark has suspended the Constitution, she

will have taken the only step which was wanting
to deprive the German Powerspr'Shy decent pre
text f xr hostilities, and she will have displayed a
power ofcontrol which will gain for heran over-
powering moral support in foreign countries: and
a people Who can at once display so much deter-
mmatioh, aud so much self-sacrificing p*udence,
deserve consideration.

Up to the time when the Jura sailed from Liver-
pool there was no confirmation of these hopes oi
the

The Vurtemberg Chambers take exception to
the pretensions of Anstria and Prussia, and have
unanimously adopted resolutions in favor or
placing the army oi Wurtemb.-rg ona war-footing,
putting the troops at tne disposal of ths Diet, and
requesting the German Suites not to allow their
territories aad raj 1road* tobe used for transportingtroops which have no: bet«n called out by the Diet.

FRANCE.
The debateon the Address, still continues iu the

House of Deputies. • All the ameridments have
been PrjecM.il, but in ene case they obtained sixty-
two votes.

BELGIUM.
The Kins has called to his assistance in the for-

mation of a nev. ministry, M.*«G)bschainps, who
demands a dissolution oi'the Uhitmter..

’ ’
, NORWAY H

Jan. 21.—A proclamation
has been issued itu extraordmar- ses-
sion of the Norwegian Storthing for the i-uh of
March.

RUSSIA.
Bepain, Jan. 21.—1 t is asserted that Russia has

declared that if the Dudon protocol be suspended
she will immediately renew- her claims to Got-
thorp as a portion of Holstein.

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, .Tan* 21 —Count Redibcrg has stated*

to the Finance Committee, that the co-operation
ofAustria with Prussia was based on formal State
treaties, and,-in the Schleswig-Holsteinquestion.,
upon a military convention.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
I . flAititiSBUUG, Feb. 4, 1864.

Horßfi.—Mr. O’ilarra offered the follo-wingre-
sclmion :

U’Arm/s, By an act of Congress passed in ISG2,
there was made by the United Stties Government
10 this State a grant of land for the purposes oi ed-
ucation; Therefore ( .

Jiesclved, That a committee of three members-of
this fior.te be appointed to inquire into the propri-
ety ofappropriating the proceeds of such grant o:
lapd 10 the colleges ana other institutions of learn-
ing in this Commonwealth, and to report by bill or
otherwise.

Mr.'Bergwin moved to amend, to refer the mat-
ter to the Committee on the Judiciary Geueral, in-
stead ofa special one. The ameudmeut was agreed
to.

Mr. "Wells offered Ihe loliowing amendment,which was also.adoptcd:
And that the said Committee take into considera-

tion the propriety of withholding the sale of saidlands, andal&o the propriety oflocating s:\idlands,
to be held by the State of Pennsylvania lor the
present. The resolution, as amended, was then
pasted.

Mr. Glass offered the following:
dissolved. That the Committeeon Military Affairs

be authorized to employ a clerk. Not agreed to.
Mr. ‘Wimley offered a resolution for the appoint-

ment of a Special Committee to inquiT© into cer-
tain charges and allegations mad© by individuals
against the Bank of Montgomery County, which
is applj in g for a re-charier.

Mr. Olmsteadmoved that the subject be refeircdto-the Committee on Banks.
Beforeany action was had on the resolution, thehonrof ten o’clock having arrived the House ad-

journed.
. The Committee of Ways and Means, through
Mr. Cochran, fiavc reported favorably xipoa the
followingact: : .

lie it enacted , <C-c. , That all the provisions of the
first and secord sections of the act entitled * *au act
requiring gi specie payments by the
banks,” approved April 11th, ISG2, are hereby
extended to such banks as exchanged coin for cur-rency under the provisions of the first section oi
an act entitled “an act to providefor the payment
of tne interest on the State debt,” approved the
30lh day ofJanuary, A. D. 1863, until such time
as the State shall redeem from such bank orbanks
the specie certificates thereby authorized to be
given to them, by the return of said .coin, and re-
.exebange for notes current at the time such, ex-
/change may be made, and that said bank or banksshall hold the said ceitiflcates until the said ex-change shall be made as provided by the said firstsection of the act last above mentioned.
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WADE -CLOT’ 'NE-PRICE”READY
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& . Fop Goat— £**%
Liengtiiofback
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and onteidf.
*eum from iff., a f^

nip none arond the
waist and hip..f*or
Vest, same as
Goat. A* good fls
guaranteed.

All garments madefrom directionej sect in ac-
cordance with these instructions will be guaranteed
satisfactory. Ifnot so, the money will be returned
for them. c

umcers' Unitorm* Heady-made, always os.
hano, or made to order in the best manner ana 0*
the most reasonable terms. Haying finished many
hundred Uniforms tbe past year for Staff; Field,
and Line Officers, as well as for the Navy, w*
are prepared to execute all orders in this hue wt ik
correctness and despatch.

The largest and most desiraoie stock of Ready
Made Clothing in Philadelphia always on hand

THE PRICE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES
ON ALL OF THE GOODS.

Specimens of Cloth, or other materials, with es-
timates sent by mail to any address when re-
quested..

CHARLES STOKES & 00-
CHARLES STOKES,
E. T. TAYLuK,
W. J. STOKES,

TOBACCO AND SEGARS

KENTUCKY TOBACCO.-£l)ark heavy Ken-
tucfcy Tobacco, suitable fir shipping, instore

and for sale by GEORGE AtLKINS, 1‘- and 12
South Delaware avenue / jab*

ENNSYLYANIA SEE© LEAF TOBACCO.
ll4 Case* Pennsylvania Seed Leaf Tobacco,

Wrappers and Fillers, anqOld Cavendish for sale
by GEORGE ALKIN*S, 10 and 12 South Dela-
ware Avenue. ja2o

YTIBGINIA MANUFACTURED TOBACOU-
yf THEFIRST ARRIVAL SINCE THE WAI

BROKE OUT.—3S boxes superior sweet lutnpi
just received from Norfolk, now lauding froir
schooner Florence, and for sale by

THOMAS WEBSTER, JB-,
General Agent Union Steamship Company.

14 North Delaware avenue.

M . WL WL fi
Real estate.—thomas & sons pri-

vate SALE REGISTER.
CHESTNUT ST—Valuable property, N. W

corner Chestnut and Thirteenth eta. 55 bv UXi J-»et
1 IItST.CLASS CHESTNUT STREET PRO-

PERTY, No 1222,between Twetth and Thirteenth
streets, 70 feet front, 235 feet iu depth taSaiisom
st. On the Chestnut street front is a ele-
gant mansion—on Sansom streeta stable and catch
house.

Brick Store, No. 5 north Water st, and No. 3
North Delaware av+nue.

Valuable Six-story Iron Front Building, No. 1U
south Third st, opposite the Girard Bank.

Large and Valuable Lot,over 11 acres, Passyunk
road, lst.Word. St*e lithographic plan.

. Large and Valuable Lot, fronting on Eleventh.
Twelfth , and Thirteenth sts. First Ward. Ser
lithographio plan.

Also, a Country Seal and Farm, near Douglass-
Berks coudty. Pa.

Large and Valuable Building Lot, Arch st, we*t
of Third st.

CHESTNUT ST—First-class Business Stand,
between Second and Third sts

VALUABLE RESIDENCE and Large Lov
corner Eighth and Spruce sts.

GenteelDwelling, 927 Spruce st.
Splendid Mansion, with Stable, Green Hons*

and Largo Lot, 240 feei front, Southwest comer o*.
Brohd and Poplar sts. One of the most eleg*«
residences In the city, and offered alike price, in-
cluding the splendid improvements, asked faT

vacant lots in th3t vicinity.
Valuable Residence, Mam st, Germantown.
Large and Valuable Lot, 21)4 acres, old Second

Street First Ward.
Genteel Dwelling, 45? north Seventh st.
Valuable Business Location, 313, 315 and 31*

Race st, 60 leet by 160 feet, extending through :c
Branch st.

Brick Store. No 6 north Front st.
Handsome Modern Residence, No 925 |aortf!

Eighthst.
Hanriforne Modem Keeidence, No> 9’l ur.d 92-

north Broad st
Tavern Stand, 15 acres, Kinger’s Station, Non?

Penh 1 a. Railroad.
Valuable Farm aud Country Seat, 225 acres.

Bnmdywiue, Delaware county.
Valuable Residence, No. 24i*e-outh Eighth st.
Modern Residence, No. HUJI Walnut si
Handsome Residence. No. 5 7*r2 Summer st.
Handsome Country Residence, 21 acres. Borden-

gwu, N. J. .
Large and valuahle ARCH STREET LOT, eav

Of Twentieth str«a*t, 105 by 150 f**pt.

Superior Farm and Country Seat. Lincasi.-’
Turnpike, and near the General Wayne Statsou,
93 rcr.'s, with good bnildmcs.

Elegant Mansion aud Lirge Lot, Harvey street,
Germantown.

Llegnnt Mode.ni Residence, Stable and Ltrcr
Lot, 310 feet front, N. W. corner of Fortv-tlrstanrt
Locust streets.

Handsome Residences, Haines st.. Germautw' n.
Large ahd Superior Residence, No. 72.3 Arch st.
HandsomeResidence, No. 406 South Ninth st.
Dwelling, corner ol Franklin auk Buttonwood.
Modern Dwelling, Mt. Vernon street.
Valuable Farm, 113 acres, Chester county.
Valuable Karin, 260 Hamiiiou Township.

Mercer county, NoW"Jergey.
Valuable Farm, 110 acres, with excellent im-

provements, Bucks connty, Pa.
ELEGANT MANSION, WALNUT STREET,

oear Broad, one ofthe Quest lluished bouses tu th*
city. Price S3S,IXMA

Valuable Store, Nos. 14 and 16 South Seventh sr
Neat Modern Residence, No. He North Eleventh

street.
Modern Residence, No. Chestnut si.
Elegant Residence, northeast corner Nineteenth

and Sprue* sts.
Residence, lull Walnutst.
Modern Residence, No. tit'll Chestnut st.
Valuable Iron Front Store, No. iW.’i Arch st.
Neat Modern Residence, tisi N. Eleventh street.
Valuable Residence, Main st., Genranno.vni

with coach house, garden, &c. Lot 140 by 224 ft
Valuable Country Seat, *2O acres,

lane, near the township line, Germantown.
Valuable Business S tand. Chestnut street, wes

Of Seventh.
LARGE and VALUABLE BRICK WARE'.

HOUSE, Nos. 216, 21S and 220 North Broad st
Modern Residence, No. 208 South Fourth street
Dwelling, Large Lot, &c., Chestnut street, 24tb

Ward.
Five-story Stone Store, No. 531 Marketstreeu
Handsome Modern Residence, N. E. corner

IPth and Summersts.
Modern Residence, No. 229 North Twelfth street.
Four-story brick store, corner Leimaand Chest-

nut sts. !

Neat l?odern Dwelling, No. 335 South Twelfth
street.

VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY, Nos
1100 and 1210 CHESTNUT st.

. Elegant brown stone Residence, No. 1618 Locus:
street.

Elegant Country Seat, 22}$ acres. Tacony.
Valuable FARM and Country Seat, 104acres, or

the river Delaware, near'Andalusia.
Several Valuable RESIDENCES, Germantown
Neat Modern Residence, No. 243 South Thir

teenth street
VALUABLE FARM, 130 acres, Montgonierv

county, Pa., on the Stateiroad.
Several well secured ground rents.
DWELLINGS—A number oftsmsiil Dwellings,

in all parts of the city.
.Handsome FARM and COUNTRY SEAT, lflacres, ©ne milefrom .Chestnut Hill.
Iff" Forfurther, list, see'Private Sale Register ni

the Auction Rooms , comprising every variety of AVa;
Estate. M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

«e4 24-tn.f. tf 139and 141 South Fourth strenfc

THE ALLENTOWN STEAM FORGE AND
AXLE FACTORY,!

. At ALLENTOWN, Lehigh county. Pa.
ADVENA&CO., Successors to Scott Sc Co...manufacturers of all kinds iron Axles,

iiammered Bar Iron, and Forgings ol
description. Also,'Shafts, Shear Mould?,

SleaS® • Moulds* Land Sides, Car Hooks, Steel
Frog Points, and Railroad Tools, as Tamping
Picks, Crow Bars, etc., j etc.

TM. ADVENA, •
FEKI>. WEISOEEBER,

jar-lm} AtTQT. SOHWARZE.
CABEIAG-E iiIAKERS,

J. liEITENBERtfB R & SON.
007 FINE 6TKEEIV fel-3ni

TBAVEIiINg: GUIDE.
iSM-a’ENNS YL V ANIA .CENTRAL KAXLRO AD.l£bJJualj£tPHlA TO. PITTSBURGH.

:
- 350 MILES DOUBLE TRaOKITHE SHORT ROUTE TO THE- WEST.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventhand Marketstreets, as follows:
Mail Tain at 8.00 A. M.Fast Line at...*,. «,

.
Through Express it.

* v io*a» r> tviparlr&btiTg Train' a*.... w..Lil LUOHarrisburg AectmmodaUon at.. 2.30 *»

. Lancaster Train at. .....% ; 4.00 t *

The Through Expi <s6Train runs daily—all the-other trains daily except Sunday.
FOB PITTSBURGH AND THE WEST.The Mail Train, Fast Line and Through Ex.press connectat Pittsburgh with through trains onall the diverging roads from that point. Northto

the Lakes, West-to the Mississippi and MissouriRivers, anA South and Southwest to all points
accessible byrailroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express connects at BlairsvilleIntersection with a train on this Road for Blairs-Tille, Indiana, &c. -

EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCHRAILROAD.
The Throngh Express Train connects at Ores-

ton at 10.45 A. M., with a train no tbia road for
EbenFburg. A train also leaves Oreseonfor Ebens-

' burg at 8.45 P. M.
HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.■ The Mail Train and Through Express connect
at Altoona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.55
iVIVT. and 8.40 A. H. *

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH .
RAILROAD.

The throngh Express Train connects at Tyrone
with Trains lor Sandy Ridge, Philipsbnrg, Port
Matilda, Milesburg and Bftiietonte.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-

, ROAD.
The Throngh Express Train connects at Hun-

tingdon with a train for Hopewell and Bloody
Run at 6.50 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADEL6

PHIA AND ERIE RAILROADS.
Fob Sunbcet, Y/iLLiAaisponT, Loos Haysm,

and ail point-: cn the PUilajd»rlphiu.:ind Erie ft • R i
and Elmiha, Rochester, Buffaloand Niagara
Falls Passengers hiking the Mail Train atS.UO
A. hi., and the Through Express at 10. 0 P. ;M. !,
go tiirectl\ through withoutchange ofczns- betweejiPbiiarielp'hia and Williamsport. \

For YORK, HANOVER and GETTYSBURG
the trams leaving >.OO A. M., and *2.30 P. M., cop-
nei-t at Columbia with ♦rains on the North Central
Railroad.

CUMBERLANDVALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Trams and Through Express v.otyiec

at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle, Chambers
burg and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Tn»iß3 leaving at SOO A M. and *2 33

P. M., connect at Downinglown with Trims on
this road for Waynesborg and all intermediate
stations.

FOR WESTCHESTER.
Passengers for Westchester taking to«rtrains

leaving at r t*> A. M., I DU and 4 uu P. M., go
direc-tly through withoutchange 0: cars.

F-t inr-ht-r iniormaiiou. apply at the Passenger
Station, is. E. corner of Eleventh and Market
streets. JAMES COW DEN,

TicKet Agent:

WESTERN EMIGRATION
An" Emigrant Acecmmodauou Train leaves Igbi

l:n Dock pKieet daily, {Sundays ext.ep^ed,) at4.00
P. M

For lull information, apply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

No. 137 Dock street

FREIGHTS.
By this rouie freight of ail description can be

forwarded to and from any pointon the Railroads
of ouio, Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois, Wisconsin,
lov.tL. or Missouri, by railroad direct, or to any
pert on the navigable riversol the West, by steam.
**rs from Pittsburgh.

For freight contracts orshipping directions, ap-
ply tojS. B-KINGSTON, Jr , Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
jam* General Superintendent, Altoona. Pa.

Saesf&satfn west Chester and
igaftHgBGfcPHILADELPHIA, VIA THE
NsiEVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.-

Passengers for West Chester leavAthe Depot, cor-
ner of ELEVENTH and MARKET streets, ana
co through without change of cars.

FROM PHILADELPHIA-
l#eaTt> at 8.00 3.. H.. arrive at West Oksss**

y. Si- a. M.
Jueaxc at I.OC Pj M.

? (rj p. ai.
Ldii.y* ati.eep. M-t arrive West Uiiesiai e.*i

P. M _ N

axrxTO at Weit Chestoj

’

FEO:£ W E-ST CHESTER.
Eer*ve &t G. 50 A. BL» arrive 'Weal Ptiliadelplxu

i.iis A. 2a.
Reave at 10.45 A. 2L. arrive Weat Ptiiadelylua

IS.‘is P. M.
Leave at 3.50 P. M., arrive West Philadelphia

5.2 w P. M.
Pase*ngens for Western points from Wes*,

Chester, connect at the IntersecSon with the Mali
Tram at 9.17 A. AL, the Hairisbnrg Acoommoda-
Urn at 3.55 P. 21., and the Lancaster Tram &1
5-25 P. M.

Freights delivered at the Depot, comer THIS->
TEENTH and MARKET streets, previous to
11 3b P. M. . will be fcrwnxdeu by the Accom-
modation Train, and reach West Chester ai 3.06
P M.

For ticfiete suid fTinker in'onnauon, apply to
JAJM.ES COW DEN, Ticket Agent.

Eicv.'r.tii and -rr^u.

RT. ' l'^.
PUIL-ll*LLPIiI A, WILsh5?HwS and Baltimore railroad.

tRFiOFTS WESTWARD VIA. BALTIMORE
AND OHIO RmVTF.

RECEIVING DEPOT. Un( AD STREET
ABOVE CHEjRUY

This.neb Freign! facilities between Philadelphia
uci ifio UVuth S.jtw;, r.ave fully

oy ioe runio, i* lowest re.-*-*.
vU'li R TRANSIT BY FAST * KEluh'

TR without change ofears c- the » -mo rv-v:
This route is now cons! * *--ed outirrly s«.f- fr\ n

injury by ret-el ralAs, in proof oKwhich tilt* Balti
• nor,* and Ohio K-atlro;J OomVany j.:a
owners li>s or damage by irilttary .-Imre
\rii \M ir. on the line of inat rote.

We have nc hesitation therefore m rrsp~ctfu,lj
sitinc the ohcfldfcuce ai.4 patronage of muper».
For further informs-ton. aooiv toCOEiHorffaj COWTOH,

Genera' Freight Agent;
KILGORE * WILSON, Ageuts.

Office, c-ixth street, above Chasma-
January 6.

KM; OAT 10 A

/COPYING AND .l.m'TEu WRITING- —Let-
V ift * wrutvr far I;es l.\ a L*d.>. and Copy,
ingot M.auu>i-rii:«‘..Vr .«« \cty rKt>oinhe term*.

I.a - m;‘V: b:i,f L ■. in Writing Letters,
'(••*v. it.' t V'*r:: i f h** pr.’-'.-r v. od' 1 M address, andrhe
iiU -~* ti, -• ami -r ns writing.'
Mai -Ntrnifs copn d m nisi', teal hand writings .-it

( :U!.,- r;d Itvss. FFPNF.R Street, near Ox ford,
:i \ n lu a I'm \l‘ fv, v I ('• 1. f.* 1-tit

I)ht;FssS» K KKKI‘. A. U'*»K>E'.S‘tEaMAN~
Ct 'NA* bi; AZI i‘N i Swi ,i be r*'-opened in A

t w iinvs T.-ru.- as ' -ual. FIVE DOLLARS
l . R ;V. ELVEWF.i'KS. The graduated cl
:ti • - .11 i’i J r.'li aoiii i'> . Flo.oh* apply 7-1 S RU« IE

>.-J\veen i and 2 o' i lock. f**3-3t’t :

T-» OAV Dt I N O 'LI .‘i.G F..o MFDiCAL DEPARTMENT.
The -i'.fh Anuiuil of l.e-tures iu th-

M EPICAL Si'lß'OL OF MAINE- at Kowdoin
v ill ronifueuoe' V h- nary .261h, and oon-

t *m>‘ ? ixt- t-u w -.-Ic* Crv a;a v otitaiamg lull iti-^
tonnr.'.iv::; ,ca:i b*• had'ou :ipplK-u;km to the Secre- 1
Ttar\ . at LAi’i'.;.--.s'rir'. . dui.

I*. a. (. DADi-IoURNE, M. D., Secretary.
r.nr.Nswu k. !-;■!. teLlSt

LARENcIi AND ENGLISH BOARDING and
L DAY fcCUOUL ior lontigLidios. Tuesecond
t‘mi of toe season oommences FEBRUARY Ist.
For‘iroulai*'.aoplv to the M.sses "BUtMv, 14l<
SPRUCE street. ' j:i3n-12T *

rn'HOOI.. OF DKSIGN for WOMEN, No.
O KXM < ’ll T.STNFT Street (appoO tb*» Mint).

—The February Term commence* February *st
:unl elicit? July. Ist. Sessions daily (. xcept Satur-
day ; lroxn i) till 2. Tuition Sl7 p«*r term.

THOMAS W. BRAIOWOOD,
Principal.
CJOLLEG-E.BUKi»ENTCnv> . FEMALE

BDKDENTOWS, N. J
This''lnstitution iis located on the

Delaware River, \xouv' * ride from Philadel-
phia. Special attention is paid to the common and
metier br:uu Axes of ENCrisis?H, si*d superior art*
vantages furnished in Vocal and Instrumental
Music. FRENCH taught- by native, and spoken
in the familv. For Catalogues, address-

Key.” JOHN H. BRAKEX-.EY, A. IVI.,
ja!4-k ’ -President.

G"ET YOUR STAMPING. HR ALBINO, EM-
BROIDERY and. Tambourine done at

CAMERON'S, 223 North EtOHTH street and
503 South SIXTH street.

Ladies’. under-clothing in stock and trade- ta
order. fe3 !hu*

U S. B.
, The T’nivorsal Spring Bed, easiest, cheap-

est and best in me. .Hair, Palm, ami Hnsk Mat-
tresses, Feather Beds. ComlortandSpreads,

PHILBROOK & CO.»
No.’o;Sonth Seventh street.

jyj-ILITARYAN.[D NAVALCLAIM AGENTS.

PENSIONS, Csr Promptly collected and
BOr*NTIES, procured by *.

BACK PAY, IIIOEEOW, W TNKOOP *

PRIZE MONEY, „ streetSUBSISTENCE No. ,TIS k'..s *T*lllatn2JfcOEAIMS. Below Ooeetoutatre^.PASSPORTS. de9-3m{ ■> Pmladaipma,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
(hi of «1.*5, *1.25, SLJS, SB25, &L2svM.40, OUTGO'S CAVE,
fe -yt* - PITCHER-S, BrB Onestout Street.

THEOLOGICAL BOuKS, PAMPHLETS and:
NEWSPAPERS' bought and scrtd’ at JAS.

BARR’S, 005 Market street, Philadelphia. . fe4

BaRBAUGh'S FUTURE LIFE.
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL EDITION-HEAVEN.

THE HEAVENLY HOME., ..

THE HEAVENLY RECOGNITION! OF
FRIENDS.

In 3 volumes, bound in Beveled Boards 'With
gilt top.'

“Of all the subjects that can interest, thehumatt
heart, few can exceed that which'constitutes the
matter, of these volumes. Conceived in a spirit of
penial piety, written n. the language of worm,
sympathy and tender sentiment, and adapted for
Sfneral circulation among all classes of professingChTistians,they must prove tobe the most popular*
°f works, and administer consolation?and instruction to many bereaved and stricken;
sonls. V

LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,
. __ „ Publishers and Booksellers,ja29 25 Sonth Sixth street, above Chestnut..

Musical sketches bv Eiise.poiko
Translated from the sixth ofnSi ldFtionfhV

aoth
y

p
D
rice

r,'st °a tint6d Pa?er'
CONTENTS.—“A MightyFortress is ourGod”(Bach). Ipbigenia in Anlis. (Gluck). ‘Violetta.(Mozart). Midsummer Night’s Dream (Men-delssohn). Stabat Mater Dolorosa (Pergolesi)

The Master’ sOrave (Schubert). Thevpat* s Fugue
(Scarlatti). Snowdrops (Weber). She Playmates
(Paganini). A Meeting (Gretry).rThe Convent,
of Saint Lucia (Catalan)i. Maritk (Malibran)
The Angel’s Voice (Handel). ' An Amati (Ander-
ie). Fallen Stars (Fanny Hensel), A First Lovo
(Hayd>). Kue Cbabannais, No. 6. (Garcia). AMelody (Boieldien). Domenico Cimarosa(Oima-rosa). A Leonora (Beethoven). Little Jean BaD*
tiste (Lnlly). A forgotten One (Berger). *

Jnst ready and for sale by all Booksellers.
Sent postage free, on receipt ofprice, by

J. LEYPOLDY. Publisher,
13/3. Ohestnnt street.

4 UST PUBLISHED—The Prayer at the Cedi*■*9 cation. of the National Cemetery at Gettys-
burg. By Rev. Thomas H. Stockton, D. I>.Beautifully printed on thick paper. Pries 10 cts,WILLIAM S. A ALFRED MARTIEN,fi©l l ’

„ 600 Chestnut street.

NEW BOOKS. —Justreceived by 'J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
715 and 717 Market street.SOUNDINGS FROM THE ATLANTIC By

Oliver Wendell Holmes. .
THOUGHTS OF THE EMPERORrM. Aure-

lius Antoninus—translated by George Long.
JEAN BELIN: or. The Adventures of a Little

French Boy.
THE NOSE OF A NOTARY—from the French.

By Edmund About.
WHITTIER'S POEMS. 2~tols. Cabinetedl»

ions. s
-

HOLME'S POEMS. Cabinet Edition.
RACHEL RAY—A Novel. By Anthony Trol-ope , s
CHRISTMAS POEMS AND PICTURES—A

Collection of Cards, Songs, i&c., relating to
Christmas.

THE VAGABONDS—APoem. By Trowbridge.
Illustrated bv Daley.

THE OBUELEST WRONG OF ALL n022

ALLEN’S LIFE OF PHILIDOR THE
LIFE OF PHILIDOR, Musician.and Chesr

Player, by George Allen, Greek Professor in tho
University of Pennsylvania; with a Supple-
mentary Essay on Philidor, as Chess Author and
Chess Player, by Tassile Von Heldebrand nnd der
Lasa, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary oi the Ring of Prussia, at the Gourof
Saxe-Weimar. 1 voL, octavo, # Vellum, gilfi
top. Price 8125. Lately published by

E. H. BUTLER A CO.,nos - 137 South Fourth street

DRUGS-

ROBERT SHO R-ris CO.—
EoBT. SIiOEMAKEB, BeNJ. H SHOEMAKER,

Wm. M. Shoemak.es, Richard 31. Shoemaker.
TO DRUGGISTS.—We offer the following, of

recent importation: Agaric, Aniseed, Star Anise,
Caraway and Canary Seed, Althea:. Acoaite*and.
( 'alamus Roots. Barbadoes Tar, Poppy Heads? -Tonqua Beans, Refined Borax, RefinedCamphor,
Jennings's Calcined and Carb. Magnesia, Calabria-
Liquorice, Essential Oilß of prime quality,French
Chamois, Wedgwood and Porcelain Mortars and.
Pill Tiles, Evaporating Dishes, Porcelain Fun-
nels. Flint-Glass Prescription Vials, Druggists’ -
Furniture Bottles, ;of Boston manufacture, French
Vial Corks. PalJet Knives, Ac.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

fe3 N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

TO DRUGGISTS.—We offer to the ■Dispensing:
Trade a large fresh stock of selected Drugs—-

comprising, among many- otherarticles,
Sar>aparilla, Mexicanaud Honduras; Magnesia*

Calcined, intin cases and bottles; Castor Oil, E.
I. and American; Prime .Borax, barrels-
and lot*; Bermuca St. Vincent Arrowroot;.
lodide Potash, *2solns. in cases of 50 lbs., and
lots; Arrristead's Mustard, cans 10 lbs., fine-
quality; Tartaric Acid, Kidaers, 50 lb. cases; Ro-
chelle Salts, do.; Cream ofTartar; English Medi-
cinal Extracts; Castile Soap, white and red; Ja-
maica Ginger; W’biie Camphor; Essential,Oils, in
variety; Tapioca; Sago; Gum Tragacauth; Bi-
Carbonate Soda, in kegs; Fine aud Common
sponge; Vial Corks, taper and straight, extra,
qualitv. For Sa ebv

CHARLES ELLIS, SON’ & CO,,
Marker street, N. E. cor Seventh,

FII TEKING- PAPER—Thick White.—A very
superior article; also, the Round Sheets, as-

sorted sizes. Imported and for sale by CHARLES
ELLIS, SON* CO., N. E. comer Market and

streets.

niHL NEW “KILE RIFE.”—A SIMPLE,
J. cleanly and portable contrivance for the appli-*

cation of nngue’tts to the internal surface of tho
rectum. Sold by HUBBELL. Apothecary\ 1416
Ob*»stnot street

OIL PEPPERMINT—HORTON'S.— Asupply
ofthis well-known superior Oil jnsr received,,

.'or sale bv CHARLES ELLIS, SON & CO., N«-
K corner Market *ird Seventh streets.

rO PHYSICIAN'S. “PIKE ANAR (J O -

TINE,” for dispensing. (See E&ss's Journal
•or April). Supplied by HTTBJ3ELL. Apothe-
ary, !41(> Chestnut street.

f>iLLS OF TIIE l\ S. PHAKMACOPCEIA,
Gnmnlesof Aconita. Afropia, Digitalin, Mor-

phnu Snlph: Strychnia, and many others, coatecT
Vitb ?ugar, manninelured by EULLQCK &

RENSHAW, Sixth and Arch streets.

Flint glass pkesuriftionvials.—&

tuH assortment of very fine quality Flint Yiaisr
:»oth Union Ovals and Round Shouldered; also.
Druggists' Glass WTare of every description.
BULLOCK Jc CRENSHAW, Wholesale I)ru£-
cists. Arch and Sixth streets.

OIL OF NEROLl—Extra- quality French.—
‘lmported and for sale by CHARLESELLIS,

SON «fc 00.', N. E. corner Market and Seventh
streets.

Fine violet pomade.—an invoice
of freshly imported Harrow Pomade sweetly

scented with Violets, in 50 cent jars.
Apothecary, Mio Chestnut street.

GKEAT
Discovert

l I.S b VALUABLE!
DISCOVERY!

Applicable to
the usefuD

, - ATtS. ,•

HILTON’S v_
INSOLUBLE CEMENT

Is of more general practical utility
thon anv inveution now- before tlio-
public. It has been thoroughly test-
ed duringthe last two yearsby prac-
tical men, and pronounced by all to*
jbe

SUPERIOR. TO ANY
Adhesive Preparation known.

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement 15>
:t new thing, and the result
of study y its combination is on I
SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,;
and under no circumstances or*
change of temperature, will it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensivo*
smell.

Its Combinal-
tion. t

Boot and Shoe
Manufac-

turers. ,

BOOT AND. SHOE
Manufacturers usin# Maehinesf-will.
find it the bestortiett known tor Ce-
menting the Channel, as it works*
without delay, is not affected by any
change of temperature.

JEWELERSJewelers. Will find it sufficientlyadhesive fost
their use, as has been proved. ’
It’is Especially Adapted to

heather,Families-
And we claim as an especialmerit,,
that itsticks Patches and
Boots and Shoes 'sufficiently strong”
without stitching..

IT. IS THE ONLY
ItisaLlquid. LIQ.UID CEMENT EXTANT'

That is a sure thing formending,
Furultme, Crockery, Toyfj-

Rone, Ivory,
And articles of Household usd.
Remember Hilton’* lusoltibl®-
Cement. is in a liquid form andju?
easily applied as paste. Hit ton's In-.
soluble C&emniis insoluble ,in watey
or.oiL miton* s'lnsoluble Cementad-
heres oily substances. .■
Supplied in Family or Manufactu-
rer’s Fac sages from *2 oz. to 100 lbs,

- HILTON BROS.' & CO.».
Proprietors, jProvidmce t *R. Jm :

ladelphla,* *■ -
AMAGINNISi No. SON. Third

Remember.
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